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Cararkcloses, 1000spacs lost-
by SSoeete C. Chan,

Stadiumn CarPark has been closed
at Ieast until February, leaving
hundreds of students scrambling
for parkingspace.

The carpark, Iocated at ll6street
and 89 avenue, is one of the major
parking facilittes on campus, with a
1000 vehicle capacity.

Physical Plant- Manager Gord
Bulat says the carpark was closed in
early August when it was disco-
vered that "vost-tension cables

showed excessive corrosion,-
He, says "there has to be a new

structural system to support the
slab."

Bulat estimnates the repairs may
cost $1.5 million.

"There's po question, the prob-
lem is related to the. quality of con-
struction," says Bulat. "A pût of.the
framework cavtid in during con-1
struction (in 1969). It was a smail
piece that was not fit properly."

Bulat adds, "Windsor CarPark is
the same type and was buit around
the same time, but we have flot
experienced any problems with it
yet." Bulat says the carpark wil
likely be closed until February. "The
project will probably be structu-
rally completed in February. The
design sho 'uld b. finished andtii.
tenders sent out by thie end of the.
morth. The repair work shbuld
begin in mid-October."

wilI be-left scramblung for-parking
stails.

.VP>Externl Paul Alpern saysthere
will now b. on ly 300 parking spaces
for every 1000 students. 1

"There are now lèss than 1200
spacescompared to 2200 last year,"
says Alpen. <"The situation is so

'serlous that visitor parking may flot
b. available in the. morning."

1He saySthere are ineups at park-
ing tervices alteady.

Parking Services bas devised. a
priority ist for paring passe4. Passes
wilI be available to the handicap-
ped first, the U) of A staff, then stu -
dents. Alpern feels theý list leaves
studernts at aclear disadvantage.

"There is concern that staff 'who
liii. Ohly a few block4 away may b.
taking stalls that students could
use," sai4lei.,
-Afperin says even within the stu-

dent GateSorv, there is a priorïty list.
He says students with doéumented
ri4tl tUsbnsfof taking véhices
to unvriyhve frst piiority, fol-
lowed by student wbob'àw tô
takë- chlkreh t 4- içre, kt-f-,
town stden ts4tIWdérft wth spe-ý
cial reasons (sýkça-s àniedical stti-
dent wh 'o fio4 .tael back and

*tay on campus after regula.' bus
sdiedule hours, and itudents wkth

Alpern ackilowldgesthe par-

ing problém, bas been plauingtheý
universiy'for a long Urne", and

does not want to blarne anyone for
the situation.

"TIii. main.reason (for inadequate
parking fâcfltles) ismofltetar. There
are "ls physical restraints", h. says.
"Tii.gboard of Governors bas a pot-
icy to build new parking lots
underneath new buildings or under-
ground.~"

.However, he notes, tisere is no
parking facility beneath the Busi-
ness building.

WhiIe no long-termn plans to salve
the parking groblen, have been
drawn up, Alpern says he anidBulat
have some suggestions for the tirne
being.

The intrarnuralf6oibalt field just
South of Corbett H'all, may h. open
to parkipin the wirtter. The fieldis
used for snôw-dunmluig atter_ît
freezes.

Alpemnsays the-G rnieau i*xising
area bas .aleadybeenopened for

-Me saystheWttiàybë park amd
ridé 4ertice toand from ntiJversity
fam nd<E milIMurp1iy Park.

PIëgIýiybe able to
Squeî ffliép*iifkg into-uthe
JublWe Auditorium~ lot. It now has

Bulat says there is also a possibil-
ity leeso tadilumnCa&,ark witl be
opmn for parking a tepair work
goes on.


